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A PfiOOLAMATION;
4 iBy His Excellency, tlic GoTer--

norof Aortli Carolina.
Executive Department of North

""'---'- "-J' 'Carolina.-- ; ?V..i:r-- 7

; Kaleigii. Oct. 20th, 1869.
Ta the People of Nortu Carolina :

It is made my duty by law "to set
apart a day in every year, and by
proclamation give notice thereof, as a
day of solemn ami public thanksgiving
to Almighty7 God for past blessings,
and of supplication for his continued
kindness and care over us, as a State
and a nation." 1 do therefore set
apart Thursday, the 18th day of No
vember next, as a day of Thanksgiv
ing and , rraisc and rraver to Al
mighty God, through his adorable Son,
Jesus Christ, and recommend that
he day bejthus observed by all the

people of the State. t Of Thanksgiv-
ing, because though in some localities
and in some respects the crops - have
not yielded as abundantly. a3 in for-
mer years, and though we have not
had in every, neighborhood the absb--

ute control of the civil law and pe?-fc-et

peace between man ancb man ; v--

we have,., been., greatly ; blessed in our
varied pursuits, and we have general- -

y realized that independence of
thought and action which springs from
a government based upon the consent
of all. Of Praise, because all blessings.
whether temporal or spiritual, proceed
from God Aimself, and we should
render to him the only return we can
make, our tribute to gratitude and re
joicih for all the good things He has
done for us as individuals, as a tstate
and as a nation. Of prayer that he
will have us in His holy keeping dur-
ing the coming' year ; that He will
incline our hearts to iusticc one to
wards another, aud to righteousness
and truth in all our dealings ; that He
will banish from our midst all malice
and all uncharitablcnessyand constrain
us to live together in pjcace and har
mony; that He will multiply tlis
churches and enable us to increase the
means of education and pnlightenment
for all ; that He will give Constant!
increasing strength ana permanency
to our forms of government, both-Stat- e

and National;, and that He will dis-
pose the minds of both rulers and peo-
ple to such conduct in the future as
will tend most effectually to the pro-
motion of their interests, temporal
and spiritual, and of His honor and

"; ' -glory.
Done at our City of Raleigh, this

' 20th day of October, 1869, and
in the 94th day of our Indepen-
dence

W. WT. IIOLDEX, Gov.
By the Governor :

W. RlCIIARDSOJf,
Private Secretary." .

Fatlier Ilyacinthe.
As this extraordinary man is ex-

citing such .great interest throughout
this country,. based upon the fact that
it has been announced by telegraph
from France that he has protested
against the authority of the Pope and
denounced the faith of which he was
one of the most distinguished ecclesi-

astics, and the world1 seems- - on tiptoe
to hear what his intentions are in re-

gard to his future action, we deem a
short sketch of him ta be interestiiig
to our readers.

He was born at Orleans in 1827.
and ' his name, before entering the
priesthood, wa3 Charles Loyson, his
father bein the rector of the Acade
my of Pau, .in which institution the
future giant of the French pulpit re
ceived his education, and where he
became distinguished for his ability
and poetical talents. ' I " "

His mind, however, seemed- - fixed
upon the, church, and in 1845, being
then brtt eighteen year3 old, he enter-0- d

the theological seminary of Saint
Sulpice at Paris, and after four years
Of study was, at the unusually early
age of twenty-two- , ordained a priest.
He was then appointed a professor of
philosophy at the great seminary of
Avignon, and was subsequently trans-
ferred to the Chair of .theology in the
seminary at Nantes. Wc next hear
of him as the officiating priest in the
parish of the church of Saint Sulpice!

In 1860 he gave up his parish and
went into the-conve- of the Carmel-
ites at Lyons, where at the expiration
of two years he became a member of
the order and jnade his. first great
success as a pulpit orator by ' fats J

Ereaching'during a spiritual retreat
of Lyons. In 1863

he preached the advent course of ser-
mons at Bordeaux, .with the most flat-

tering, results, aud in 1864 he gained
further distinction by preaching the
Lenten sermons at Perigueux.

By this time he had become . famous,
and it was decided that his true field
was in Pariswhether he went, first
preaching in the Church of the Alade-lain- e

and 'next delivering the advent
sermons in the Church of Xortrc Dame,
where he was considered the worthy
successor of such men as TLacodaire,
llavignan and the long line of great
orators and thinkers, who have always
filled that most important pulpit of
Paris, and to which none "but men of
rare and r

pre-emine- nt ability? are ever
chosen. .. t.:rJ'-- , ,

During the past five years his ser-
mons .have created a constantly in
creasing interest and have formed one
of the great attractions of Paris, his
wonderful eloquence, his '' peculiarly
powerful and pleasing voice, his out-
spoken boldness and the extreme lib-
erality jof his views, all combining to
draw and fix the attention of his hear-
ers. .. ' I'. - -

fThe attentiotof our; readers is call
ed to the communication upon tb.3

State University, in another column,
sigried "Justice." The author is a
professional gentleman of the highest
character &nd ; well-poste- d upon iih!at
as well as other subjects. He is a mem-
ber of the Conservative party, but is
thoroughly disgusted with the false-
hood and injustice that have been us-

ed towards the .University. Every
candid and impartial Ahimnus, who
owbs an equal debt of gratitude to his

A 7i rt ntn iW u errata H'ltV .1 i ct inii '
He asks the Conservative, papers in
t; e State to c6py." Let us see if they
will do it. 1 V

Temperance is being urged on the
Raleighites by Prof. Uewlitt.
' Counterfeit five twenties coupon

of 1892 have been detected - at thc
Treasury in IKashingtoni '

f
The "Snorer's compauion" is the

name of a new invention to be attach"
ed to church pews in the shape of a
head rest.

A lad was killed in St. Louis the
other day by hanging behind a coal
wagon. - Take warning boys.

There are in the United States
2,400,001) pledged Temperance men,
aud yet whiskey advances.

Wilmington has over one hundred
police sworn in to keep about the same
number of the Hruet3 crew in order.

A. T. Stewart has contracted for
five hundred miles of --street in his
Hempstead purchase.
: An alteration took place in Golds-bor- o

last Saturday between the negroes
and some sold'ers stationed there.

ThaMcusenger places thc soldiers
as the aggressors.

. Fmale Discasbs- - Largo nnnibers o
women in fact almost nine-tenth- s of the
entire sex suffer from some disease pecu
liar to females- -

,

Da Lwvkkxce's WOMAN'S FRIEND
meets with wonderful success in curii
them.

This fact should be widely known. If
evrey lad 7 in the United States were to
take one or two bottles of the WOMAN'S
FRIEND, they would be repaid by a re
newal of health and strength. :,

It is a safe and reliable remedy, and is
endorsed by the best Physicians.

One of ..the grandest results, omana-tiu- g

ftotm the on ward march of the arts
and sciences,- - is the recent opinions
of . t ho jg'rea t medical; authority. of : the
present age in regard to the administer-
ing of strong and poisonous medicines.

Calomel, that has slain a greater
ratio of men than Gen. Lee did during
the d years of civil war, is now; almost
entirely superceded by milderand more
effective remedies, so, likewise with all
other powerful and poisonous-drug-s.

Pure Avhiske is fast beeominj!: he
fbmnost, with medical men, a he
greatest remedial agent in most diseas- -

es. line crreat ditneultv is 111 procur
ing a pure article, ow iur to its ready
sale and the capacity of so few a num-
ber, to detect its purity. The Christ-
mas whiskev is warrentcd, pure aud
free from nnv dereterious . mixtures
manufactured here it: our midst, by
one of bur couctymen and sold at J.
M. Waddils and J. C. McCraw Co's.

..Horrace G reel v, it is said is about
to purchase one thousand acres , of
land in Virginia and will parcel it out
and settle ten families on it. j

BlaacharT Jcrrold is said to be the
government candidate for the editor-
ship of the London Gazette.

Win. 15.. Aster is said to be. worth
all the wav from $50,000,000 to $150,-000,00-0.

-- v. ,

Hiram Ballew moved to Haywood
county C, in 1818, and is now liv-

ing, at the age of ninety, With a wife
of hixty-si- x.

""'

; A lettef from Brussels announces
that a M. Landurari bas invented an
apparatus by which he is able to ex-tra- et

fire-dam- p or any. other vicious
air from mines. .. r .

A Boston printer is one of the
heads of the.large American and En-
glish printing establishment in Paris!
The establishment was the outgrowth
of the 1857 exhibition, and executes
thc finest work. . '

As a fuel, peat is unrivaled for the
manufacture of irbn aud steel. Iron
made from peat ' will never splinter,
and it is useful in manufacturing steel
from its intense, even heat, there be
ing no sulphur or impurities in it.

The AW York Sun says that A.
T. Ktewart recently said to an acquain
tance 1 do business to establish a prin-
ciple. Itisjthe principle of truth. I
am in a state of continual warfare' to
prevent what are called white lies be-

ing told in my establishment." , T

A new cable is proposed to be laid
from th? southwest eoas of Ireland to
Sable Island and Hal fax. The new
company take the comprehensive title
of uOcean Telegraph Company," with
a capital of six hundred pounds s er-lin- g,

ancLpropbse to reduce prices to
one-ha-lf of the rates now charged.

: According ta an Austrian paper, a
beautiful Hungarian princess, 19 years
of age, and descended from a proud
family, recently embraced Judaism in
order to marrry an Israslite.

A letter received in Xew York from
Geo. Peabody, states that te had a
very pleasant voyage to England, and
his health is about the same as it was
when he hit the United States

Omaha, Oct, 27. One hundred
Indians were burned to death "reeentlr

; hyi prarie Jre, near Ym: U1ct;f '

BY HIS EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Executivb 'Depaktmfkt of NCabolixa.

f RALEiGHy Oct. 01 1869., j

Notwithstanding
t

the existence of
peace ami good on'er in th'or portions
of th Stays, I regard it, as, my duty to
announce mai in iouruounues, io-w- ii :

Lenoir, Jones,Orange,"aud Chatham,
there is, and has been for some months
past, a feeling of insubordination and
insurrection; insomuch that many good
citizens are

,
put in terror for their lives

and property, and it is difficult, if not
impossible, to secure a full and fair
enforcement of the law: v information
has reached, and continues to reach,
the Executive, that in the above Coun-
ties a state of feeling; exists which is
totallv incompatible with the free ex
ercise, by the friends of the Govern
ment, of that independent expression
of opiuion, ani that freedom of action,
which is the birth ngnt ot every
American. In Lenoir and Jones va- -

nous thel;8 ana mnraers nave been
committed jails' have 'been forcibly
opened and the prisoners taken thence
have been murdered;; an officer of the
law has been vj?aylaid and slain on the
public highway, and anothe officer of
the law has been slain in the open day
while engaged; in his ordinary avoca-
tions. Private dwellings have been
entered .and the occupauts, terrified
and some - of them whipped or mur-dure- d

; others have been shot or hang-
ed or cruelly beaten; and the result is
that thns far the civil l&wy though firm-
ly asserted and maintained,' has not
'ben adequate to bring the insubordi-
nate and the wicked to condign puu-ishme- nt

- In-Chatha- m the " jail has
been forcibly opened and a prisoner,
confined under sentence of a "t?burt of
the United States,' has Ieen liberated
and is now; at large;n In; Orange the
ail has been forcibly 'opened and two
pVisouercblored men) takeu but arid
shot, onC! drjwhohil has liied of his
wounds. Three ptber 'colored men
have been banged Juntil r ther were
dead, one has been cruelly mutilated,
aud othersiave been whipped. White
citizens have been injured, insulted
and terrified. The University of the?

State, sacred to the cause of learning,
has been repeatedly, invaded by bands
of armed men in "disguise on i horse-
back, aud acts of violence have beeu
there perpetrated ott liuolfending citi
zens and officers of the . law. Many
of the colored people in these Coun
ties, and no iuconfiderable portion of
the white peonlerthoutrh; obedient to

a w
the law ; and good citizens, are . liviug
under constant,, apprehensions that
thev mav fall victims at anv moment
to the "malice of their enemies.

f It is made 111V dutv tinder the Con
stitution "to call out the militia to ex
eeute the low, suppress riots or iusur
rection and to repel invasion." '

deeply regret that , it seems necessary
to resort to the military power to eu.
force the. law f and to protect the citi
zen. But the law must be maintain
cd.--;- l have waited in vain,
that a returning sense of reason and
justice would finest these violations of
ihe law. But these evils, instead of
diminishing have increased, and no
course is left to me but to issue this
proclamation of admonition and warn
ing to all the ; peuple of the Counties
mentioned, whether engaged in these
flagrant violations of law. or whether
iudifferent'or linsensible to what is oc
curing in their midst. 1 now" call up
on every citizen m the Counties afore
said to aid the civil power in a fearless
enfoi cement of the laws. .No set of
men can take the law into their own
hands. Every citizsa, however hum
ble, or whatever his 'color, has-- a right
to be at peace in his own house, aud
cannot be taken thence except by due
process, and cannot the punished save
bv the Jaw. If there be those who
counsel resistance to established au
thority, such persons are traitors, acd
snoutu be punished accordingly
there be those who," disguised or mask
edj enter. the; dwellings ofj others bv
iorce ana commit acts ot violence.
such persons are guilty of felony, and
should be punished by hard labor in
the penitentiary r if there be those
who, without precept or order, hansr.
or shoot, or otherwise deprive any one
01 me, sucn persons are murderers
and should be punished . accordinglj'
J now give notice in ; the most sol

emn manner, that these violations of
law and these outrages in the afore
said Countie3,!m.s cae' otherwise
1 will proclaim those Counties, in a
state of insurrection, and will exer;
the whole power of the State to en
force the law, to protect those who
are assailed or; injured, and to bring
criminals to just ce. In a matter like
this there should be no party leeiing,
i t is my fixed purpose to protect every
citizen without regard to,-- , his. antece
dents, "his color or his political opin
ions to dor this the law must be
sacred, must be spread over all alike
and must be inflexibly maintained.

Pone at our;t5iyr of Kaleigb, this
11 the !Z0tb

1 daV bf October, in the
, yea'rof olC?(f,, iiplhpusand

1' J. eight hundred and sixty-nin-e and
. in the ninety-fburt- b; year? of ; our
, Independence, i , i . ! : r,

s ;

New York, Oct. 28 iThe old
North Dutch church, corner of. Ful
ton and William streets, over a cehtu- -
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STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, i . i; j f

iHOES. --4

T.
i

HATS.,,
.

)
'j 4 1. CROCKERY,

-- r.TIxV-WARE,

'GROCERIES,
4C, &C. ii,- - .- -.-

at WILLIAM HOLLOMONrS,

Ladies are rtsnectfullvf informed ;thit
the Millinery Department of his stock U as
full and complete as at any time previous
to th

will b made and trhnmed in the latest ind
most fashionable strles.'at the shortest
notice and at the lowest charges, by

I ' '- ' .. ::.

MRS. D. TV. HARRIS
7! H': .ir- ,i

His assortment of

" ''Tress and Jfancu (JootU, "

is not excelled in this market in either
style or price, and being ever ready and
aftxiwu'to ghew goods, respectfully.. asks
a share of the ladies pationage- - IJ

-- The public will nd in his stock a good
assortment or- - f' - - t . ...

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS,

to which their attention is solicited. .

t ' - ; Vry resiectfnllyr
j r ? ' IIOLLOMONi

; !Xo.'-39-- 3t. J"".

Tin Shop ! ,Tin Shop !! Tin Shop I!!
i

rx

13

j EDWAlxD SHROYER. j
1HATE this day commenced tho busi-

nessI of Tinning, Roofing and Guttering,
under the name and style "of E. Shroyer.

A knowledge' of the bu sines in all Its
departments ' as well 19 prompt 'attention,
and low charges ( Cashy are relied Upon as
the sure ''means of success.'-- ' " ''

I can be found at the" rooms formerly oc-
cupied by A. M. Miles & Co., where I will
be glad to see my old friends and.'custom-ers- .

.. . , , ,, , 'f f t y i ' .
I am; determined' tot exeauto promptly

and thoroughly all work I am favored with
at low. figures, and must in all cases de-
mand the Cash. ... ....

August, 12, . 18C9. , 6mi

;:f, All indebted to the old firm of A.
M, Miles & Co., will please come forward
and make payment to me, as longer indul-
gence will ntt be granted. .

E. SHROYER.1

OTICE
,THE Subscribers having this day formed

a Copartnership under the firm of Waddlll
& Plumer, for the purpose of conducting
the business of General Merchandising-respectfull- y

solicit the' patronage of the
public. JOHN M. WADDILL," i

J rr , . WALTER G. PLUMMER.
Warrenton, N. C, Sept. 10th 1669.

jThe subscriber adopts this method of re-
turning his thanks for the liberal patron-
age of Ihe community,', for three years past
and would respectfully ask an increased
continuance of the same for the niw firm.

ATEWVI)RESS GOOD'S - V

1 t at WADDILL & PLUMMERS

X ARGE Stock of Clothing,- -
;

J WADDILL & PLUMMERS.'

T"TTT.T. fin. Vf fa.Mi'.... i ' - I .ts aju wa vksaaxL cics - tA" at WADDILL & PLUMMERS i 1

North. Carolina ShoeTtfE a WADDILL fii, PLUMMERS.
V

,. .N ; .v

E.VERY style of Gents and tadie'a Hats,
t WADDILL &' PLUMMERS, .

OUGARS, Coffees & Molasse. .,,'O , V t WADDILU& PLUMMERS: .,
1

5 & IO pound Cans of Lard, for sale3 at WADDILL & PLUMMERS,
' . ,t i j V ! v

TTEROSENE Oil and Lamps for: sale at
l i . WADDILL & PL 17 MM KB SI t

OLb and upper Leather, for sale ats WADDILL & PLUMMERS.

ri lads, 'rutty and Kopc,' for sale ! at
VX : J

, , ' ' WADDILL & PLUMMERS.

mHE Larirest' assorted 'Stot-- of frirttil
X ing, offered in Warrenton,'' since the
war, at WADDILL & PLUMMERS.

A FULL line of tlple1 and faricy DresJ

A Goods of the latest strips at
i , J i , WADDILL tPLUMMERSL

Sept.27,18C9.,.,r: . --;r tf. .

Vf OTICE.4

be sed fer 1V J ry Hp. - Apply at
thu o. . Uvr

of Rome thc action-o-f such a mau as
Father Hyacinth' isof no little

irVnotlfiaVbr an ordi-
nary ec:lesiaticexertiBg S 'limited V

influence. . : It iajbetactiea of a leader
of men, of a giant among hiS fellbws,
in whose footsteps many will tread.
ana who by his defection jor adherence
will sway the belief ok thousands "in
the faith of Rome. -- iiicb. Disvalch.'

. Slurs on lTouien.
Of all the' evils .'prevelant among

young men, we know" of nbric more
miguiing in .us morat cteffs than to
speak slightingly of the1 vrrtub of wo-
men. 'Nor is there anything in which
young men are so thoroughly' mistak-- ;
en as the low estimate they.. form ;of
the integrity of women not .of. their
own mothers and sisters, but of othersr,
who they forget are somebody else's
mothers and sisters'. ' 'As a rule ho
person who surrenders to this debasing
habit is to bo. trusted witVany enter
prise requiring integrity cf character.
Plain words, shouldbe spoken ou this
point, for the evil is a geweral oneaud
deep-roote- d.

1 If young men are somej
times thrown " into the society of
thoughtless or lewd .wohveni' they have
no more right to measure jdl othes
ivomsn by what they see of these than
they would have to estimate the char-
acter of honest and respectable citizens
by the developments of crime in our
police courts. Let our' young men
remember that thejr chief happiiiess
of.life depends ;Upon their: nter faith
in wonieii."UiNo' worldly "'

visdomt . no
misanthropic philbsophy. no generali-
zation, can coyer or,; weaken this ! fun-

damental truth. It stands; like the
record of God itself for it is -- nothing
less than this and should put' an ev-erlast-

seal, upon lips that are wont
to speak slightingly ., of women.
American Odd Fellow. - . :

r General Thomas on Alaska.
. After a thorough .personal inspec-

tion of Alaska, General' Gebrge . H.
Thomas,, a man of careful inquiry and
sound judgment, 'pronounces substan-
tially that; great, purchase "a sell."
He does not agree "with Mr. Seward
at all. What if the American eagle
soars in the of Alaska and the
"humming bird does nbt disdain to
flutter there,'' General Thonias still
thinks the Territory 4'good for.nix.V
They have plenty of timber and coal
up there; but we have ptentjr of these
articles nearer home. For farming
Alaska' is of no earthly account.
Grain cannot be raised there, and the
few vegetables that can bef if you
attempt to keep 'them, will be fjund
rotten at the end of ai few' weeks.
jThey have too much rain and too little
sun in those- - polar regions for farming
or gardening or stock rafsing. and the
best thing thc government can do. for
Alaska is to, cut down the expenses ot
governing it to a very small military
establishment. Such, is the opinion
ol, General Thomas, and it shakes bur
faith very serionslv in the rose-color- ed

description of the euraptured4lfage of
Auburn.. In fact, we believe that the
practical old soldier is a better- - judge
of Alaska than' the enthusiastic old
politician ; but still we must not for
get the couhsh and salmon. ' -

Wliy Farmer's Sons Leave
: ; Vllome."
The farmer first fails to instill into

the mind of the'ehild that he is work
ingibr kindness in other Words, to
please bis father. ; There are few chil
dren who will not love to work if ther
know this. Then he neglects to treat
his son as a companion, a helper, and
a counselor instead of a servant. He
fails to impart to him his plans of
improvement, and such things as will
interest him and fix, his attention on
the farm and consequently he fails to
awaken his interest in behalf "of the
farm. He forgets to teach him the
immense advantages' amFbeneStsKof
the farm, as compared with other
callings and, lastlv, fails tashow him
enough of the world that ho may un
derstand these things for himself.

The Ohio Patriot has the followin
j When the geod old Democratic par
ty was in powerdidyou hear of spies
nosing, among your' private goods to
see if you had complied with the pro
visions of an unknown and unyublish
ed law 7

Did jou ever hear of stamps 1

Did vou ever have to. swear as to
how much money you made ?

4 If a manufacturer, did you have to
make a monthlri report to Sbme- - lazy
official at five or ten" dollars per day !

Did you hear men (as you now do)
advocate the policy of paying the la
borer with paper rps and the rich
money-shaver- s with gold ?
j Did you hear of taxes on every thing
vou eat and wear in addition to a State
county and municipal tax?

- Did you hear of a President riding
about in a steamboat, .wholly to his i

own use, at the expense' of the people,
when he was receiving a salary of $25.
uou per year

Did yoa ever hear that a negro was
better than, a twhit man : V

11

MARRIED.

At the Baptist Church - in this place on
Thursday night last, by Rev. N. A. Pure-fe- y,

Mr. Thos. T. Hunt and Mist Anna E.
Walker, all of: this eountyil AX ;(

TUST RECEIVED.

Dry Goods, Boots, "Shoe's, llats, Caps
Clothing. Groceries,- - Confectionaries &c. i

I
ply of K03KOO,prepared by Dr.

J. J. Jjawreuce and for 1 ?a1e Jiv, 13.' Jt.
SLEDft F..1 TVir nmtrni N. C. -- '"?-

October 29, 1SG9,

From the large quantity of Cotton
passing through town on its way to
the depot during the last ten days, it
Would seem that the farmers are be-

coming nlarmful at the decline in the
0

price of the great staple and are anx-

ious to dispose of their crops before

the tide ebbs lower. . .

; Any opinion as to wtiat price will

rule a week or a month hence is worth-

less, as the great Cotton Kings of Liv-

erpool or New York cannot tell what
a day may bring forth in the reign of
this monarch ; yet it is believed by
many cotton brokers of. the North that

j higher prices will rule 9 short time
Lence, and that him who holds his

crop will he well paid for so doing.
' So many influences, bther than le

gitimate, are brought to bear on the
price of this article, thjjlt any state-

ment to its bcinc higher or lower
,0 i '

in the future is no morel certain than
who wilt be the next president pver
the lanu that produces it. .

Notwithstanding the f
drought and

the croakings of wiseacres who pre-

dicted famine, starvation etc. ,."Vc

learn that at a public sale" the last
vwect". Corn sold at $3.90 per

"

barrel,
and some at even "a less price. This
does not" agree very well with the

. prophecy that this aHi-l- would open

at $10. -

y
People who arc behind the age, for-

getful that ; steam has brought the,
' broad fields of the west to our doors,

r frequently -- borrow immense trouble
and anxiety as to the source from
whence our daily bread is to come

when in reality no cause of alarm cx-ist- s.

'
'

Such has been the case this year,
'arid we venture the assertion that corn
"

wili not go beyond $5,50 by next Sop-tempe- r.

'
Owing to press uf business, we were

unable to attend the fair at . llaleigh
'last werk.

From those who did attend we h arn I

that there was a very fir numbor of
'.articles on exhibition, some of which

.reflect great credit in the enterprise of
the old North .State. The inclement
tvv&tber pTcveuU'd many from b-;i- tg

,prcseut who wouki otherwise uavei
done so, but in spko .uf.tliis fact the
attendance wa? large on each day,

Karly pu Wednesday morning the
- advance guards of Winter made their

t

awnearaiiee in the form'of a verv
heavy 'full of mvv, which but for the
previous raiii would have covered the
grouud. in a IV w minutes.

The weatherw ise predict an unusu-

ally severe winter, and if the rate at
' which it lV being ushered in, is evi-

dence, their predictionn are likely to
prove true. .

!

Mr. U. M. Fnrmnn, lately editor of
the Sunday Courier of Portsmouth,
is to prxtiide in the sanctum of the
new paper at Kidgcway, The Press.

'Under1 his very able management
i there is no denbt as' to the success of

tlie iVrcsi1 of our sister city. We
shall be pleased to have our name on
his exchange liet 1

-

Our thanks arc tendered for "an in-

vitation to attend a crand Tourna
ment and coronation Hall to be given
at the Emry House in Weldon en the

- llth prox. - j

Knights from all part's of the State
are invited to be" present. In addition
to the honor of crowning the QuCtn

of Love and Beauty, a splendid pair
.'of silver spurs will be presented to
the successful knight. J,

"We cannot speak in too high terms
: the hospitality of Mrs. Mjillers board-

ing house in Raleigh, at which it was
'

our good fortune to stop while soj .urn-in- g

recently jn that city, and reebm- -'

mend all travelers who like good fare,
good attention, good rooms and pleas-

ant company to give this really gopd

bouse a call. , , ,

Our old friend Coliin Green is still

cooking the most delicious dishes of

oysters in tfvery style at his stand in

Court Alley. Give ha a call, it will

pay; : -

The Goldsboro Messenger man

states that the ladies at the fair had

their faces bedecked with 'flowers.i

jjowr 0ld they must have looked.

Th 'American Grocer is the name

of a new semi-monthl- y, published in

JfQW Ybrk by John Darby & Co., at

$2.00 per onnunl "

We have on our table the firt num-

ber of the Rural Carolinian, publish- -

Icd br Walker, . Evais & Cogs weir in

'.MArleslon, ,T.',' at $2.0(fpcfr aonum.

-- r for s.11, Mii!.iri&l "di-ca.c- and all li-ra- ss

rciurinjr a fenpral toric lia.rimtoB.
Pr rpare.l only hy Ih. N. A. H.UODDIX,

a.nd f:r a! cTrrmrb-rr- . , .

, , ..JAMKST. WIOGIXS.
(SuwtFsorto J. II . BaTkt-- r Co.) Propri-tar- jr

Ap nt an.l Vhol'S!lc .lealerin Pataat
Medicines. Norfolk," Virginia.' ""

April 23,1, 1SC9. no-;6-1- 2.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

FARMERS.
YTTE will make liberal CASH advances

VV on all Cotton Shipped through ul,
and hold the Cotton as long as parties mar
desire-- , . PARKER & AVATSOJi.

Warrenton N. C. Sept. 30, 1869.

JACOB PARKER, :

Agent for Life and Fire
LXSURAXCE. . .

WARREXTOX X. C .Sept. 30, 1869.

FAtl,. AXb IYI,TER GOODS,
and for sale - ' ' --' '

by PARKER WATSON' CO.

t PARKER WATSOX h. CO
AGENTS FOR THE SOUTHERN

LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.'

TIERSOXS wishing to sell Un'wlll
L please give ' lis a description of thalr
land, and Improvements, also State th
lowest pnee &c.

Warrenton, 3T. CScp.' 2d, 1SG0 ?m.v n ; '!-

MILLINERY.
MRS. 31. JIS, beg lear '

to the ladies of Warren
ton & .vicinity that she has opened in the
store formerly - occupied bv Messrs Ford
& Wainwright, and 2 doors South ' of W.
J. Norwood & Co. - ' i

A Fipt CIas! Millinery
naving jiist returned from "New York.

with a larger and varriei assortment of
Goods of her own Selection, she is-n- r.

pared to offer at prics that will defy com
petition, the latest fashions, comprising
au me noveuies 01 lue season, in
BONNETTS,V

,UATS,
RIBBONS, . ,

ROUCHES,
FLOWERS,

FEATHERS. &C.
8he only asks a call before vurchasinr

elsewhere- - it. ,.
. 3T Bonnets and Hats shaped andtriaa
ed to order.

Jl arreuton, N. Sept. 30, 1865. : tf.

NORTH CAROLINA j " ' -

In the Superior"
WARREN COUNTY Court. ' -

LUCY N, TnORNTON, "J

. ' lieirs at Law of Petition for
F. A. THORNTON, Dower.

; .The said Lucy N. Thornton bavin r' fiUd
her petition in this Court, , that Dower be
assigned her out of the lands of the lata
F: A; Thornton, and it Tpearinr to th
Court, that two of the Defendants via t
Nathl. M. Thorton aad Burweil Theratom
are resident beyond the limits of thi SUta,
it ia ordered by the Court that publication
be made In "Tlie Living Pref ent, a new,
paper published in the Town of Warrenton
one a week for sH weeks,1- - requiring' thasaid .NathL- - U..J Thornton and .' Bunrwll
Thornton to . appear before this Court, am
or Deiore xnein aay et. Kovember, 1861.
and show cause, if any they can, why thaPrayer of the said petition ahould not to
granted. .WILLIAM A. WHITE.'

' Clarkv
- . FTarrentoa, Sept. 30 lS3.6ar.; j- m-

ORANGES, Lemons, and Coeoanuta,
and for sale bv

-- ; :; . o. r. sledge. .
' "Marcb,'27tU'186?.' ; ' .

GOXFECribxARIES-Fre- ia p.
and for sale

. by ,,. G. R. SLEDGE.,

Meal-an- Flour, of the Ifit kind,
on Land at --- .

' .T '

Lard and Flan," ona taallyBacon, and for hale at -

- iU,,!.- - SLEDGE'S,' :

Carolina RIre for aalby
G. R. SLEDGE.

Real Eatafe for , ealrValuable: Apply.teG, R. SLEDGE. .

March. 2Tth f5? " "

no-lf- if
'

i


